
AGAINST THE ARCADE ROAD
SECURITY IN -.JUNCTION PROCEEDING-.

LEGAL STEPS YO MASS A FOB .ER FUOT'ST BFFBC-
YIVE.POSITIOK OF FBOrBBTY-OWNEBS.

Mason A. Stone snd H.miana H. Camtnan Bsts
r'Tas sscurity in tbs Sunwaia Court in injnnetiou
proceeding» again*, tha Arondo Kail-ay Company
to .reveut thst corporation from laynfl ita proposed
Sir-track standard gauge road under Broadway to'

utrai Fsrk sad IB* Harlem Kivor. those men are

associated with those property-owners who held a

Cleating is tbs Stewart Building. Orlando B. Totter
presiding, when tha Arcsda project waa going
through the Legislature and proteated agaiuat tbe
Se. A. P. Mao, Ji. V. lt. Crn. ir, Edmund

i, ths Astors aod other propertv-owuert in
way were among tbowe present or represeuted

at the rae.ting. Mr. lott.r haa been greatly tau

ter.*t**l ie tho Terminal Undergrvand Railroad for
wbich EUn-st would hare to bo widened. Mr.
.tone is Associated with him la opposition to toe

Arcade road.
At tha last meeting held by tbe property-owners s

resai al committee was a. po-ted to u_e charge of
ilia oppoaition. Eduinud Drtgga. tbe ©resident ol

tba Vf_ltaina.org City Fire lnanranceCompany,
-waa cboaen ita chairman. Owing to poor health be

rraigned sud W. Pt. Astor ssa selected in his ats-d
and now beads the opposition to tbe Arcade project
Mr. Stone waa reticent yesterdsy regarding bis rela¬

tion to tbs matter sud manifested a desire tr* exer¬

cise *Ureste reticone-, tie finally astd tbat all be
Bu, w ot tbe matter was that he bsd -eeo requested
t«> go ou tbs bond In the intsrea. of tbs property-
owners sod bad done so. Tbe reason for the oppo¬
sition to the Arcade, be aald, wa? tbe claim that the

corporation had not gi .en aufflcient bonds to pro¬
tect the property ob ner* and that the road would
not be properly bu.lt; for further information Mr.
Astor atiould be aeeo. No suit bsd actually been
beean, at lea*foo papers li .vd been served; thia was
a preliminary movement

I here baa been .mo comment sa to tbe attitua.
of tlie Aator. in Ibm movement. A friend of tbe
Arcade plan aaid yesterday thst tbe official records
of tho pi .o( .(lings of the Commissioners appointed
by tuc supreme Court on ibe petition of the Brost1-
way Inderaround Connecting Ballway Company,
showed tbat Abner Bartlett, the representative of
the Attora, stated tbat he objected for them to ** a

two-track roud with very restricted apartmeuta or

tunnels," aa originally planned, bnt anointed to sn

underground road iu Broadway ¦ provided it should
be a four-track rosd so tbat locsl aod express trai us
ran be run upon it with safety sud eecurity." Mr.
Bartlett elated that Engineer Smuiii .1 McLiroy had
lie. n asked to examine Into snd report on tho
matter for tbe Attora, and his report was sub¬
mitted. Mr. McKlioy in thia report declared tbat
Broadway was readily adapted to a development of
tba plan promised, even to a much greater scale,
W. Y\. Astor, tbe speaker said, roted in favor ol tho
I'mlrra-Tound Ballway in the Senate in 18H1 and
n-raoiially sake-! (inventor Cornell to approve it.
Tbe opnositiou of thone property-owners baa now

taken on thu form anticipated when a specml coin-

Bctte. wna appointed to engage counsel. Tbe Ar¬
ts., people appeared in a contented frame of mimi
yestsrasY. Kx-SUto Senator Edward B. Thomas,
rciuii. "1 for the company, said tbat tbe papers had
not Wen served if the injunction bsd boen grunted.
x-Jud_e Dillon, of tbe lum of Dillon & .wayne,

.a.il that he did not know tbat an injunction had
been granted.

MR. NAVARRO SLIGHTLY IMPROVED.
IS TUB CITY A »KW BOOBS. BUT TOO YVHA 70

TALK ABOUT MIS SUIT.
Jone F. Navarro came to tbe citv yesterday at f>

a. ui. and remained at bia oHice until tbe early after¬
noon. He showed traces ot his recent illness, which
at one time was extremely threaten ins, sud he did
not talk upon tbe Mutual Life Insurance Company's
foreclosure suit against tbe Navarro tlata. James

Clyne, Mr. Navarro'a representative, said that there
was no trulh in tbe report that Mr. Navarro had
bern -transferring bis ornperty to creditors in con¬

st inc timi compauies; for that matter. Mr. Navarro
bad no further int.reat in the elevated road or In
the bridge company which spanned tbe Hudson at
Aloanv. Ar_erlioubJu-1 beeu made that tbe action
of Me*, ia. Navarro snd McComb teuded to a " freez¬
ing out ''of tbe members of tlie apartment associa¬

tions who bad invested money in the tl sta. but Mr.

Clyne said tbat Mr. Navarro waa extremely solicit¬
ous in behalf of those persons and had no idea of
anything of tbe kind. Mr. Navarro bad ?..00,000
invested there, while Mr. McCorob had .2.OOO. .00.
Tue attorneys of the New-York Life Insurance

Company are atilt seeking to bnd out wbo tbe
lessens of the Hats sre lu their endeavor to lay the
foundation for bringing their fl.OOO,OOO fore¬
closure »nit. At sue time lists of the tenau ts were
kept in tbe elevators, but since tbe New-York Life's
attorneys began their search these lotta have been
taken down and an ominous silence rests on tbe lips
of Sui rintendent Clifton, Asal»tant SuperiD*. ndent
yup k ml all of lbw elevator and bail boya. Ms-
1-iimic*' liens on tbe houses have been tiled ss fol¬
lows: L. P. I) .parquet Hoot, f'_,(..0 29; Dun¬
can Black. BUS. 76, on tbs Gianada. Salamanca
snd Tolosa; Gold & Wright, BU,234 71 on the
same bunira and tbe Valencia; Hall Garrison, on
tba a.nia, (21,259 47: Frederick Tudor,
B-.270 ixi; Western Electric Company, .6,161 79,
on all eight bnil.inga. Tito Mercantile Trust Com
puny baa the following mortgages on tbe houses
over which those of the Insurance companies and
Mr. Mcl'omb are said to have precedence: Granada,
? 140,000: Salamanca. ? 100.000, Tolosa, ?lbO/MX);
aud Valencia, ?1.0,000.

JUDGE MOORE MAKES HIS OWN RULES.
IS»Olt_l. O THK OBAND J.KY THAT HB UNDER¬

STAND* HIS BC81NBSS THOROUGH. T.

Tho July Grand Jury in Brooklyn Ls leaving no
stone uulurued in ita eflorta to fir. the responsi¬
bility for the failure to stop pool-aelling st Coney
Island. Last week the jury-asked Judge Moore tn
the Court ot easions whetberthr District-Attorney
could stop pool-selling. Yesterday lt appeared be¬
fore the Judge wltb tbe following query which
Henry Van Loan, tbe foreman, resat
Tbe Orand Jury aa . tx*ly .e*ir* Your Honor to In¬

form ttiam wbo la reaponalble for tbe failure to try tbs
lndieituenia a_almt tbe pool-sellers tbat Bare recently
t>MD round.
Tbe Ju-iga di, not hesitate to claim the respon¬

sibility for himself. Uo aaid 1

If you mean wbo ls responsible for not trying tbe
...ea at tina BBBB-n, 1 will aay tbe Court la responsible.
Xlila una la beld simply for tbe trial ofJail e___. All
tba oilier court* adtourn from June till Oecobar. But we

do not desire tbat stan .hail ba kept la Jail
all .ummer, and .0 wa alt until Auyuit. Ball
catea are never tried at tbla term, but from r_p. m.ber
to July, tan monta*, ara divot*, to ball caa*.. Tba Court
eouirols IU owu buaiurae aad makai Ita own rules In au¬
lds IU bullara., and ll doeea't propose to opart from
Hi.ui nor to be drivel* to departing from Hi.in by tamala
i-rlotiuiidallou, no mailer from wbatBoure*.tba OreoU

Jury or any nib»r.tbey oom. Bo far aa tbe n_.pon.i-
bllliy Itconorrned, I h»ve tbla to aay I bare nevrr
i-lrk-d any official re.ponaibllity falling oa me during
my lifetime, aud I .loa'i propoM to .birk any now.

projto** to 00uduot tba i>ui!u*m of tata court aa I aave
.iway* doae, and I propoae to malataln IBSBSBBS mira aa

heretofore. I don't ptopo*e lo depart from mam. and I
.ball not bm browbeaten by any ons. I uudenuort my
kimo*., tbor.iu.hlv, aad I wlab lt dlatlnotly underatood
tbat I and I aluna am raapou-ibi* for .!*. fact tbat Uta
mdictm.u'* ia*i found ware not tried tbla month.
Mr. Van Loan hastened to asy that the question

waa pnt simply for information aud wltb no rieeire
eo reflect upon any one. sud tbe Judge said tbe jory
had s perfect right to come into 00ort snd seek in¬
formation. The Grand Jury tben consulted with
District-Attorney Ridgeway in regard to tbe law
govern tug pool-selling. Hail bonda were given yea-
Vtrdsy by six pool-sellers arrested on bench war-
isots issued on nday. snd they were released.

MEETING OF THE DE RIVERA CREDITORS.
TH- AP-AIRS OB THE IKM SAID TO BB IM AM KX-

IRr_.IT BAD COBDITIOM.
A meettiig of the creditors of the finn of J. De

Rivera di Co. waa held at the office of Johnson,
Gallup di Hurry, No. 58 Wllliam-st., vesterdav.
The object of the meeting was said to be to select
a committee to look into the a_.ii. ol the brm and
to report ats future meeting. Tbe commute, ap¬
pointed consists of thc Clyde t .omahip Company.
Mr. Ol ip hunt of Ibe finn of Ward St Oliphant, aud
Mr. De Grove, '1 be total assets are est bunted at
$1,522.0.5 sud Ibe liabilities st SI.370.2.0. leav¬
ing sn apparent aurplua of 152.475. lt was
stated at tbe meeting that in reality bad state of
afliiirs existed. Of tue so-called aascts 82.1,20.
were worthless uccouuts. The secured liabilities
sre $774,500, snd $595,720 sre unsecured.
'Ihe secured liabilities represent the sugar,
bides, etc, that have been pledged for
moro than their value. The assets were claused aa
folio, s: Good assets, $335,022; doubtful,
$101... 7; wonhleaa. $251,200.
1 here are three plantattous in San Domingo and

oue at Carredad among the suets given. Ihey are
rained, atove the mortgagee, at $511,000 ; another
st nu.ta Pa at ho.000 above the mortgages, and a
third, ral.ed the Anienea, ia value, in equity st
¦12.000. Tbe creditors were aurpnssd st tbeee
fgures. which were presented by Mr. Ros, of the
firm of J. D« Rivera St Co. Ona gentleman aaid
that so far aa tbe schedule read it ahowed that tha
busmeaa waa worth about three cents. No feeling
fM expressed against the missing partner. H. C.
Ue Kivi ra, wbo waa barely mentioned; much sym*

fbii *** *tpn**ti tor *". Oom. who loaea stott-

Iu.iuiry protes tbst s reoanUy pnblisbed state¬
ment thBtsttschmentsonthe flrs-s property bsd
got in ahead of the firm's sssignmesi waa erro-
neons. lt ia thou*-t Uiat tbe story aroae ibrongb
the fact thst tba atUchmeou wsre mods against
the firm after the assignment of the firm, bot bs*
E-W_-_S___"___! J<m °* Uni. tbs father of
H. C. Da Rivara, wbo was shssry lndorser for bis

THE DECISION IN THI JAEHNE CA»J_
Tbs expected decision of tbs appeal in tba Ja*hne

_srn*_£_£E.,_*,i °«f "ff* *-*»* BOBjertBKi
._!_-' ?f_'f_;At,0,_eir-i0*4*T**^8txr. Asslstsni
District-Attorney Nicoll sent a ethnographer to Bsra-
toga to take notes of any proceedings snd nada sr-
rsogsmenu by which E. O. Perrin, tba clark ot tba
COBrtof Appesla. will aeud s telegraphic dispsteh
to Mr. Nicoll sonouLcing tbe reudariat of aiiaa_.

12_Z r«d<!5_._2iU Hh^.M^Abs. wbolB
stRichfield borings, aili be informed of any action
which tbs Court uar tabs. Tbs oaotalss. ths
District-Attorneysofl.ee and Riobard H. Newcombe.
Bf Jsshne's oouasal. sll expressed themselves as

".
,

h-rpsfBl of b decision Id furor of tbs MB* which
sssh represented.

. i-
_

ARBESTEtr FOB KILLING HIS BROTHER.
TB .BATBBIXO TO TBACB BIM BOT TO BTBAL.TUB
BATHRB THINKS A GABO MCBDBBBD TBB BOT.
Tbs death of frederlck Pfletsr ls Brooklyn yes¬

terdsy is believed hy tbs polloe tohste been caused
br his brother John, who best bim for stealing $12
on sunday night. Koang rflstei was sixteen yesrs
of ago snd employed tn this cit'. His horns waa
with bia psrent. st No. 303 Kweii-st Hs was with
some other vouths In tho liquor store of Peter Harv-
mann. st Qrahnm-sve. sod .tsggst., on Sunday
night Hartmann weat ont for a short time and
asked them to look after the pinoe. On returning
be found Pfister bebiud tbe bar and Bussed $13.
Aa ha entered Pfister snd s boy, John Hockel. went
ont Shortly afterward the latter returned and
hooded over $4 which be .aid Pfister had stolen.
There was still $8 missing and Hartmann told John
Pfister of his brother*a set He waa greatly en¬
raged, sod hs paid the money from his own sav¬

ings, whlob bs hoped soon to have ready for bis
marriage. Ho said he would best his brother when
hs got boms snd teach him to stop stesting. The
brothers met s little later sod John upbraided .red
snd best ond kicked tran.
In tbs morning his dead body was found in a

wagoo si Scholes and Waterbury ats. lt waa badly
bruised about tbe hoad, and there were what
loosed like powder marks upon tbe face. It is not
yet known, whether tbs two brothers met
after their encounter near the liquor-shop. John
Pilafor was arrested io ths afternoon noon s charge
of mordor sod the pollco clam lo nave secured
witnesses of hts assault upon bis brother. An
autopsy showed thst death was due to concussion
of thc brain caused by a blow or fall. The father
of the dead boy la a shoemaker. He said that he
believed his sun wssmurdered by s gang or ruffians
who assemble near where the body waa
found. He soonted the iden that one
of bbl sons bad murdered tbe other. The dead boy,
he said, was honest and Industrious and never
stayed away from borne st nirht. When Mrs Pfis¬
ter ssw the dead body' of ber son she was great ly
overcome. In ber grief she said ber boo John had
beat bun too hard, and this incautious remark led
the polioe to arrest John. Ile bad gone to bis work
before tbe body was found, and seemed mach af¬
fected when told tbat he wai dead.
Tbe prisoner ssld that Le was greatly proToked

with his brother when he met him near the liquor-
shop where the tbeft wo*, commuted snd he boxed
bis-Ors with bis hand, but did not strike bim with
anything else. Tbe slight mi aries that he inflicted
never could have caused bis brother's death he whs
sure. After thev separated be went home and bis
brother went in the opposite direction. Thc Utter
was afterward seen in Ten Eyck*st, in the direc¬
tion ui which bis body waa found. The parents
say that Jobn remains, al borne after be got there
about 9:_0 o'clock. Tbe police do not claim to anv
evidence tbat the brothers mci later
than is admitted by John Pfi.«ter. When the boy's
body was found it woe ia a high grain wagem
standing in a secluded spot in the street. Ihe
marks ss of powder on the race were decided at the

autopsy to be only a discoloration of the skin. The
chief bruise looked os if made by a stick or a heavy
boot

. ?-

BOMB NEWE

rROHLNKNT AklllVAL.
Windsor Hotel.Baton Eschlmeh find Baron

von Ueuni.a. of Germany.Hotel Brunswick.Karon
Lagerfelt, of Sweden.l_..r.a HoleI.Uenerei Jo*
sea* H. Anderson, of Virginia.Fifth Aeenut Ilotel-
Coiif-ressnisu William .num., of Masasebusetts, and
(.plain Jauisa H. .ada.Oxlsey hourn.Jnago A. I.
lindner, of ion Supreme Court ot th* District uf Colum¬
bi*.H .#_air_. r//-fef.Oeueral .anio liomin. <> Vii*,
of Colombia.Hoffman House.William M. Huon, or

Pblladelpbla.Arv-York Hotel.senstor Chsrle* U
Knapp, of Lowville, N. V.MurrayHill UMtel.Henry
Raw.e, of enni. lvauia.

a

WnAT 18 GOING ON TO-DAY.
Monmouth Park raees, Monmouth Park, 2:30 p. ta.

Kleetrlcal Subway Comuilsiioufra* meeting.
I'uraaeU- creditor.' meeting, Arnold, Rich A Ca a

offlee, Na 18 Wall..
Metropolitan-Pittsburg baseball match, fltatcn Ialand,

lp. m.
Aqueduct Comralaalonera' meeting. 3 n. m.

_:xrcutive Committee of trunk linea. Mr. Fink's oflics.
Hal rd lu»snity cane. Court ilouas, A p. m.
I. I .trteks Mutual Alliance Aaaoctailon picnic. Elm

Park.
Karly cloalog meeting, ('rand Oj .rt House 11*11. s p. ra.

Meeting of Pilot Commiasinuers, noon.

Municipal Council ot Irish National League, Na 61
Union place. 8 p. m. _

NEW-YORK CITY.
Tbe Brazilian Prlbob and suite will occupy a proscen¬

ium box at tbs Casino thia evening.
Two alleged rabid dogs ware killed yeaterdav. ene at

No. 28 Weal Fourth-ak, and the other at Na 101 Tenta-
.vs.
The director, of fie Consolidated Bluet neal subway

Company yeststday approved tbs coutraot made pro-
V-Jaaally tatt week wilb the Subway Com.manon.

Peter Hagan has been appointed by Collector Heddsn
aaalaunt keeper of Execution Rook Llchibouse at
City Island, at a salary ot .480 a year.
Puraaell A Co.'a oredttora will m«et to-day at No. IS

Wall... the offloee of Arnold, Rleh A Woodford, ths
counsel of tbe bankrupt Arm. A rsoslvsr will probably
be appointed.
Tba preframma at tbe Central Park Oa_ten this even¬

ing, willoh la .' Beethoven " night, Ineludoa four **l*.
tlona from Ilee (h.iven, and other* from Stiausa, Wagner,
Flotow and Rossini.
The italian Young Men'* Christian Association has

beeu Incorporated by Conatanltiie Mander, Achilla
(1'Angelo, Antonio Toort, fa)v«tor Orlflcl, Luigi Juli.
RaphMl Blazl and Salvator el lezza
In a quarrel between laborers al Ninth-ave and Seven-

iletb-it., yesterday .fternooii, . atone turo wu by .anira

Winn fractured tha skull of Michael Buonome. Winn
e .tape. Th* wounded m»n, who I* au Mallan, of No.
110 Mulberry au, waa ..rrted lo th* Ninety-multi Sir*et
Hospital
OWner Hickey, of the Twenty-Ant Precinct, wai sm-

I .oded by uperlutsiident Murray yeaterday morning
for bl* allured *»«auit on Miebsel O'Keefe, Hie dry
good* derk, whom nickey handled roughly on .nnday
night, whit* arresting bim. Hickey will be tried on

Friday.
Michael Oates, a laborer In Shaft Na 29 of the new

Aquaduct, bad hi* ham', crushed by a pulley block early
yaaierday muming. A pleoe of ateel from . drill dew
Into the exe of John Crowley, . lab.irrr tu Shaft No. 23.
sud injured him ao seriously that bs wa* removed lo ihe
Nlnety-ulnth Street Hospital.
Henry Heliman and hla son. of Na 8 Me**role lt.,

Brooklyn, wera rldtug In a wagon tn Ors id-it. rester-
day, and came lu io collision with a street car, driven by
John Aitkins. Tbe Heilmans wera thrown to thu pave¬
ment, »nd both were hurt severely. They were taken to
th* Gouraroeur Silo Hospital. Aitkins was »t rested.
Tbe Dook board bMAppointed ex-Harbor Mas. r John

Simpson to succeed Dork Master Waiinsiuskrr, who was
removed last week. Joaepb F, Sharkey wa* taken from
tbe Fait River front au 1 aailguad to Qi-naial Duryea'*
district snd Anthony Hart was assigned to Bbsrkey'a
dlatnot in addition to bia own.
Th* City Mi*Mon, of No. SO Bible House, report* for

July churches open as usual all sum uer. There are six
cburobss snd missions, lbs reoeipta fur the month
wera 91,015 and the ezpendituras $1,815 m. The
twenty-nine missionary nurses and vlsiior*. have been
boay iu caring for tb* siek aud .ending children lo the
country by maana of Tuk Tiiihivk Fresh-Air Kum

Ike Irish World Famine Fund haa bean Increased by
these sui .crlptlona : Through E. W. Clarke, Pittsburg,
f«J .">(i; Ihoiu** Callahan end others. New Haven, g.;
eremUh Murphy, Euclid, Minn., g5; Jana

Partial). Rondout, $5; Cornalla* Mr.Manu*. Ni*.
Orleana, $S; Jobn Dwyer aud otl.er*. Hubbardstown,
Mich., tA;an Iriabmau, Newfoundland, $., John Martin
and other*, Ain»weik, N. Y., BA.
The Divan* Om Light Company and tba .pantah-
nierlran Light an. Power Company have be«u consoll

data, under the ntl* of tbe Rpau'sh American Light and
Pow«r CoBipany, consolidated, with a capital stock of
$3,000,000. Th* trustees are Walter 8. JobuMon,Henry
J. Cullan,Jr.,Tbo___ J. Hayward, Joaquin Del Cairo.
Willum H. T Hug _m, f tar B. Olney. Kui .rt A. C.
Smith, Henry W D* Forest, Orson Adam* and Jehu C.
Bradley.
The Conaoli. tte.1 Stock and Petroleum Ezehsnge

Building Cam pani' obs been incorporated for the pur.
poa* of erecting building* for th* exchange in thia city,
wlthac-ptu! atock of A. 00.000. Ths corporal ors are
Robert A. Chaeeeltrouk-b. Francis O. Hslionsisll, Charles
O. Wilson. Tohn stamou, Alfred O. Earls, ('karisa F.
Thu nita. O*orge W. Hosglaiid, Jerome F. Sadler and
Thoma* L. Watson.

BROOKLYN.
Complalnla were made by tbe police ve*, rriay .gainst fif¬

teen liquor eel. rs for violating the hu .lay law.
Polia. Just ire Vt'alah removed fruin lils ali ronrt room In

the banemrut of thr City Hall yesterday to Un-rn-. r,.h..
Court lu Adams at., urar Mvrflrar-.. The 1 .ral Pus m. t
Pollc. blainni la lu thr same building.
Thr Ornerai Terra of Un- Supt. mr ('oort ti*, ordered a new

trial In the suit of Jacob L. Van Wyrklen. of Nm !.__, against
thr etty, for i .magee reaaltlug fruin Uie .ting ol waU-r (ruin
hts mill by Ute city's pu'uuiua; slaUun ut Hpring Creek, lu the
Brat trial a judgment of *. .3,6 wm ordered tor the plaintiff.
Judge Cullen yesterday continued Ute lulim, tum rratrslnlng
upervis.>r Mr Kane, of lirmveaend, from interfering willi the

laying of a aw lu b by Ul* Proepm-t Park and Coney Island
Kaitroad Coin).ny al King'* Highway, U, conow I Die main
tr* k with . siding and sutiou on property owned by Uie i ..

pany.
lathe snit for limit-, dlvom* began by Sirs. Fltrabeth

Maaeun against John Maaeon, ber aeroud husband, li ia ellcg-.
thal once wben sh* aaa about to go drt i lng her bast.awl nut
ber Into the buggy and tben stack a plu hfurk Into th, horse
causing a runaway, and aha wa* thrown out and seriously
hurt. She beta-ve* bar haeband Intended to kill her. .lac.
1 hst the parlies lo the amt hoi c not lived together.
mWstamtt Lou yeaterday Anlsbed the taking of evidence In

lb,-contest of the will of Michael McMahon, who left a
patent fur a car lubricating apparatus, whirb he claimed wa*
worth *.,(_. ,000. Ha dumb.riled hi* wile and daughter In
favor of stranger*. The evident. want to show bu sanity
aad that bs wa* ancry with Al* wlf* Mad daughter and turee.
.aa) to leave Um. do_._ g.

^^ _-w*.

Henry J. Sweeney, who *tepv* to emulate Brodie by lum.
la« (v*-i Um Bride* aa Buaosy night, bat-.f
was sra! ta tfaaKtar
.lity dav. br |-Ura.

law aa uaday night, bat wm prevented.RUf* OBBBty Penitentiary y*e_rd*y tor
_***¦*.__» WfUh, udoo a charge of drunk-
be Blaana. gallty. Bridge lsplain Ward.ataaaa, io whleb ha jlaaSai gallty. Bridge Captain Ward

¦aid vrwlenlay thal ba esaeew. yaa aalSssVu '

Jusapar* tram tha Bridge IS tkB neil tow day*.
__*.«_ihe child otWUUMiB^BOtt Md his wife, who oeeo-
utm u famished raaaa at Na. t. Kmbsb-tx. du. aa Hatorday.
tts parnta wsrs tsa aaar ts aay th* aadssUkar. taibuu
bary U* child. thay wart aaa/ mt lott th* body, aaa mm
Wad-Ay l^lteeai U feiaarj-aa Mb* boriad .1 UsTxpaaal
«>tU___Bty. Th*paraau r»{a_i*4 tc Um- kouaa yMterdaT
.ad said U*I UMry w*7lS *tlaa4 tba __ru al tu _or_.V.

bolled orr ns Moor ix bib blbbf.
H. .tot rona to .__*-> on th. roof of Na 31

_%f_^^^SfeKS.
WaT A BBW ABMOBT 18 BBBDBD,

\\t\mwmm «w tBm\ Ort as aaaaas tU^aaaar "IiKniiaaa.

wdH bs sra*tart for earhot Uie .___*.-
_». TU armory aowwii, by the 71at Ref_»«at
i-st. aad Broadway. .¦ ***. *-¦*»-. -T*4**- **** *.*
iregi__it.

_/JfW8 TEOM TEE SUBURBS*
JOYFUL MEETI.O OF UOTOER AHD DAUOHTBB.
TlfteeS peart sgo Josephine French, then battwelv. yean

old. Uv_fwith Ur mother ta Part_<_u___. Bar laths* was
dead sad Ur mother had bard work to kaew U_ wofifroa
CU door. Josephine Uraliai to Uk* oar* of baraatt. BU
accepted a ettaattaa ta New.York wita . lady at thal tl.s to-

J. urning In Part*. For over Ave year* *he corresponded tap-
ulmly with her mother. HodrteBly Ur letters ceased ta tvs
answered, aad all efforts to Itara ofnm mother's wUnrtipaU
were tn vain. Jo*-phlne had la th* meantime, left the lady
WU had browrht Ur tram Caaada and goa* to Jaa_Jr« to
Hr*. Har mother Ud Um takea saddeaIv QI la Hsmlltoo
sud formm time wu cooSne. U tu boepltel. It wm walla
.he wm there tbat Josephine went tn Jamaica, not letting Ur
erar-oyer knew her destination. WU* Ur aaother returaed
to Parla abe Immedutely wrote to Josephine al Ue old ad-
dress The letter* were r-tnrno.! undellver.st, »n1 then She
.tarted to New York hcrarlf to continue tbe search for her
daughter. At .ot three year* .*. Josephine wnt ber sddress
to Uie Udy wbo h*l brought ber to New-York. Mr*. Prenea
Ud called on this lady severs! timea after »he caine to New-
York, bot M aha could f_mien ao clew of her daughter th*
xlttxt were dUoonUnued. On* day ta tbe early part ot Ital
week thU lady and Mrs. French met for the drat time for*

Bamber of veers, and then thc mother learned the address ot
her daughter. Fearful lent Josephine might have .rain
chang*! ber *ldreM abe hastened to JanisIra and then* found
her When they mw each other the rvoognltlun wm mu'__.
¦ nd with the cry of " My a_4herl" from Uie ilsa g fi ter sad
" Jnaephlne " from the other they rushed Into each other"*

71110- TENI, rt ROCKAWAY BEACH HOTEL MEN.
Last week . circular wm Mattered freely ever Rockaway

Beach calling for a maa* meeting, to be hold in the ling
Island City (Tnb House, Rockaway, to Uke step* for the en

force, ent of the Munday liquor Uti The cali for the meeting
wm algnert by the " Law »nd Order Hoclety of Heuipatead.
It wm evident that thia wm some new organisation. Hemp
.teed had only s Iaw snd Order Association. The hotel men

looke<1 opon toe organisation ss . new creation, born to nils
their business, for without Hnndsy's Imatucm there would be
no money tn Rockaway. Home one. however, notice, that the
meeting a as to be held In a barroom. Thia raaed Ute hotel,
keeper* s little, but they did not feel quite safe until yester¬
day nt.ht. Tbe mi .ting wm called for n o'clock, but kt that
hour there were no signs of lt In the " club.house." It wm
learned thst the Rockaway Beach Pmteefive Ass.. latlnn had
been tbe direct r»nee of *lo|>plng ell gambling on the. beach
thia season This move did not inert with the approval of Uie
" sporting " men on the Ix ach, abo tri*il to get .pure by Issu¬

ing the circular and giving Ihe hotel men s ec»rr. The move¬

ment died m ll wm bum, sud nothing further will be heard
from it

PROBABLE MUKOEB BY AN ITALIAN.
An Italian laborer, knownm "Mike" French, who ls be¬

lieved to oe at work somewhere on the Urie of thc new Anne-
dnct visited the Italian li .gtng i.bin * short distance below
Uie railroad stat'iin at ew-Rochelle on rtundav and had a dis
nute wltb another Italian. John R-inulia. About midnlsht
French returned to tin Italian quarter*, snd fun nd Hamilla
apparently asleep In his bunk, and immediately slashed him
with a rasol floBl a point bri* ccu his shoulders down tow*. I
his right snle, milli ling . g**ah eleven lnrl.es long, which
opened out to more tbsn two In. bes wide. French instantly
fled. Dr. Il londlt Kddy, who waa summoned by Justice
htev.-s to attend Ihe wounded m*n. ssld that tbe rsr.or coining
In (outset w th bia ribs alone save I his life, and that lt was a

clear ca*-of attempt to commit mulder. lUmlli* wm re¬

moved to Bellevue Hi .nits! y.-sti-nUy, m his removal to
Westchester County Afnishonse over .rough road would
probably have beru fatal to him.

A STORY I.RAINED BY A .__._T CITY JUSTICE.
John Hughes, s rooper, llvtn-r al If .tM Frir st., Jersey

('itv. was stTalgni-1 balor* Potie* Jrstlce Mtllstng yesterday
(11,11. .1 with .cat uk a shirl and a pair of sin ks [rom Tl mot hy
Keaaerly, sn inch;.ht of tin- same hons. In making bl*
stalem ni K--iiiii-Iv sahl tbnt he did not car-so much about
tile lar- ruy a-In- did mIniiiI tho .ili'UI Hu. hes had canad
him. Judge HUlslng nisde inquiry and leann, lhat Hughes
and bia wife wjine time aro went to live In Krnneity's bouse.
When Hughes dl-Moven-l. as he alb-gi-a, thst his wife and
KiTnn-.lv wi re on too friendly lerwB.br objected sud bl* wita
ra ii-ed fi s Hire-t ons i harte of assault and bult.rv ami he
-,i» nt to Jail for s'l nninths. He derlarra that ne never
.aaaalted lil*-tile. HU tera exptred on Julv 3 and his wife
tm il to lime hun alTeatrd for (mn aniiport, but lading In that
Kenn, ly made tl. chsrge of larceny. Judge Hulaing dis-

charged the prisoner hu mi 1-e.l lum thst U could adopt any
propel nu ii." oi protci ung bis honor.

-*> -

VEW-LOI- mUEMEV PARADE IN'HAST NE .YORK.
The Mihmti r fin-men of tbe town of New Lots, which w,ll

tieri'nie the T. nty llIth Ward ..f llri».k!yn on AagWSt 1. held
. final parade in East New-York yeaterday, in-ing joined br
dre coinp.ii'ici Own laing. Isbn. (Itv, Jamaica ami Klalliu.h.
Almost all nf lin-bini.link** In Ihe streets through wh h Um
paradi p*aaed were lila rallv decursteit, and inaiiv person* as

si ml.Inl lo tee the tlP-tnen The pmreaaloa started st I.llarty
sm! lilith raves., and passed through all the chief street.
About T.'io linn wi n- in line, and their engine* wore blight
with poliah awl gay with rlblMiiis. Afb r IU parade w._ ills-
nilaae.l lin- Visitors Wei. < lit-rtallii .1 bj' thc Last Nea York
( .tup-Ules.

A DISEASE THAT ALARM. NEWARK,
The sud.!.n .bath of the elf. .f I'alrl. k H.mir tt. of fifth st.

Beal --i-omi ave, .....irk, laat wok. mid Uie snb_-o,i|i ni

Blrkneas of some neighbors twa caused quite a stir in the
nrlghborbisal Mr* Hmm lt wm lakes down . IoiiuikIiI s.
Wita what waa anpfmsr. tot. disentery alni abe .Hi .lin fool
lav*. A fl. Inn- ol In I aa. 'WI in oj' "111 III llmnl'SK'S. At
the fm.-ml laat Thursday Mi 1.. mi. ti. Ute I.uri.si..1. roar
lila:ii.-.l i-r Ibe Mme ayiupbmia. sud lu h ia sim .¦ bel.virenn
ly Ul ob ..inn.i.iv . .i.ui :ht. r sod herbnabaBd livia* oirpo.
an. were taken down wit ii IU same -\ np*oma \ well which

I.h.Ii.e.ni.1.nun,->ii bf Hi.- d' i.ala,rs wa*clo.-dlaat
Thanda/ and lu_ u.t alaca )>< a us- -I,

JERSEY CITY.
Tlie Univ ot t boy a) mit lw -lie i .am rid fas form.I In tl.''

rm i vi at, rday Beal IU Harsiana i 'om a'.at loir.

a iiiiivi-iiii-iii i« on (.«.( an .rgaalae a Hoetety tor IU Pto.
vi-niiou of ( nu-tiy tol blblrra.
Beary Vsa Berger.*ge Iwentv. al ni Ogitm ave., waa over-

rome by the beat j .¦ la ..ml (.'I (rom in* wagoa lo the
street.
Frans Ti-hte. a funner rapture ir. Itu- Mattbleaaaa A WI.-rh-

.rs sugar reflBery, haa insutot. I a ann ^.tin-l Hie lim, (o
re. over f'l.(MK) for damages snnlaliicil by ahugshi a. 1 of ootht
falling on him.

sa

N KWARK.
The city and county tai sssilsors met yestentay snd fltr.

thc amount uf the tax rate. The valnaUoaa r.-t-ini.l were:

For the < Itv rr»l estate. *. S.UdS.SSA i lars..(isl propertr.
SH). '."."7. ll, county real estate fii.MA.Oflo: prrsou.ii j.n.r*.
erty. S.7M.US. Ta* total sworn In-l.-l.ti .uess is S-.'._r*f il.'.f)
The Increaa.- lu (he rtty'a vsliiaii.ni l> H.7rSI,M_.1 lu r>.il .al.it.-
and I. tlT.nIT In perannal Bmpert) 1 li. ,n i- aa.- lu uni. 1.1..I
BOM IB S-AS,871. TI" '"illili lat- WM flied Bl CI and Hu¬
nty at about 1.43, aaafclas s total lily ratsal SOS,
A wedding took pla/.- yesterday nt Ihe ('..linly Jail, thc

hrIdegrikiiu )M-lng ciiar'es Meyers a priaon«* brid mi rharge*
of .-dm Hon. and Ihe bl nb- the ._ ir lu- ha. 1 WIUBged. J natl. <.

Nettb-Slnp unite.1 lin- c..nj,I. in the |.n ri iii c Ihe gill's
pire 11 ls au.l the pr.son ..ill. lU. Meyers wis H.. n rrlesaeiL
The ceremony bail pla. r In IU v ir.'.¦!. a ni. e. t.ut the re-t of
the pnsoin-rs lu comm. awan of I (MM of them wlil-tlcd a

wc.l'luig march aud Ute iilbrr* appUudial 11_ uu-ly.

Ni:\V-JKRSl.Y TOW. ft
Nrw rnii'uy. William MartiB, n^r tut. n. !.;.« bSBB miss-

IliK from li.iii.i- alni e Friday Bad it ia f.-.r. .I lhat be is
ilio Bad. lin ls Ihe son of a will know ii ll..ri .it Un. place.
Cmos HILL.-Frank Fry, a adm-' culler Hvisg la Bt»S*W

line, ve mar Lila riv at. ieiuni_t lu.me drunk at aa early
Uar yesterday and qusrrell-. with hi< wife. Mie sttrmpt*.

escape when he Hi eil (wo ahola si her. one w Uh a l'talol and
tbe other with s shot gnu. Neither of Ihe ni look etta I. TU
alt/¦iitu ni nf s pulituuau was aHr. led by Hu- shut* amt lie
aiicsu-d Fry.

-?-.

LoNO I. LAND.
Tbe woman who waa killed on th.-tn «tletr irk nf the N-w-

Yotk, Wisslhann sud Ibakawsv Itanr-.ad WM ye_t.-ri1.iy
Idrlititlcd ms Murj Holton,u.-e SeVeBtl fo ur, of Nu J.'i J lin ne

ave.. Hrook I.vu. '.he waa duiueiiUxl and slrayoil away from
ber aon'a burne.
i/iva Islams Cm^-Dr. W, J. nurnett, mt Uie ib.rdof

Health, ten-ler.al bis real.natlnn la.t evealng. I .si Weak
Mesais. Caaslday and Ilurm-ll realK'ii'il tad (lu n.u(i_itlou of
Ur. Burnett leaves the buard w Itli .ut a quot uni.

Fl.ATBl SH.. An unknown man was killed In Windsor
Tamos nu Baaday by a train un the l'liaip. t Park ftiul
Coney laland Il.uit._d. I lo .-i,allied -..ml (bat the man WM
walkin. I. aide the tra. k until ihe enitin.- wss within thirty
yanls of hun aud threw him*. If upon the lr. k. Ills body
was so Urrlbly m.uisl. I a* lo bi- almost unrecoKunahle.

ALONG THE SOl'NIX
0BBSssin.Last Batarday thesan nu the oviu-r steimsr

William A. Ciimmiiig* discovi rel a rapsi/.e. sailboat In the
houiiil, a abort distsnrr mmUi ut Cautalu Island buoy. Tbe
vi-a.-I 1* 16 feet long, rat-rl^ged unit when lt wm found the
¦all wm up.
UKIimkrokT.Three more Italian Ulan, rs have been found,

who were injure I in tbe rallru. 1 collision last week. This
bungs the list uf injured up to t.u
8T*BKORU.-AlMiut two baadfad Italians, whn have bren

employ. 1 for some wine In the ron strut lion of a. wera, atnirk
work yeatsrday beeanaa they bad not received their *e-r* for
Uie last linea wacks They aiinultiervd their picks amt shovels,
aud par. led thlou^h Hie luwu.

WMTCUESTER COUNTY.
The water In Kenslco Uke hM been draw, down pretty

low and ton.plaint ls m_.le that the drinking waler is poor
The l»kc is a new one uni (he ve.t-t.ttein a huh waa covered
by Un- watrr last spring ls now beginning to decay ami smell.
lu Kye Lake which la a natural b._y of water f_l from
sprouts, there ls plenty of wsttr which is beinir stored for re¬
serve use.

Willis Pl.Alis -Judge Dykni»n st*rted on hi* *nmmer
vacation yesterday and will be absent nulli rleplember. No
I- upremeiourt of any kind will be held lu Wt-sU hester until
Bept. nil. r.

Vo.srss.-Yot Yet Ming w»* msde sn American clUien snd
( hung Hong took out lils lirst papers, declariug his Inleiillon
of becoming a i lt lien h. fut e( Kv Judge pen tr at Yuukers They
.re employed In Ihe laundry of Frederick Coon*, and having
demit ki Walt their native land wisely provided themselves
wiUi dm uments i__. will ure them great aunuyaute ou their
return.

THE CAPIAIS'S UlitOAg CUT.
Captain Newtou. ot tlie schooner Annie S.

Carl, lhal arrived y**urd*y from North C»roHub with a
load of melons, reporta having encountered th* *ohoon*r
Nelli* Ci. alu*, of lioaion, on Ham. uy norninf off
F«uwick lalsnd. _ae wa* Hying har union down Tbs
mate told Captain Newton Ulai during Friday night ih«
cook of the Nollie C. Tain* hail Uoome craiy .nd h»d
eui ibe osptsin'* throat while be wm aleeplug. Csptain
Newton gars blai some llotmrat ami whiskey to drsM
lbs wonud, m hs un Jerstoud lb* espials of to* Palue
wm not dead. Afterward tb* pains mad* slgn*la of
dlsireM to a paMing iteamer, ami Captain Newton
thinks that th« captain wm tr_n*f«rr«d to th* *te»t_*r
.nd iak*n to Boaiou. At toe Msrltim* Ktchanga VMtar-
d*y it wm said tbat ibe co_.rn.r_Ur sf ths Fain, wm
Captain NteholMii.

"' "
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CLASINO A NABED MADMAN.

w M].^t.' CouKh,«»--. a«turdy MoDKshoi.man of
Nails .mn, tun had bean Insane several days,
probably from the effect* of drink, got out of bed .Mt.r-
Oar morning with tba ide* that be wanted * bait. lr. the
North Rivar. He tor* o ffhis night *hlrt «nd rubbed out
of door* wimont ¦ shr*. of clothing. A* he wm making
for tb* riv«r, ba wm pursued by lb* oe. upaau of th*
boaa*. wbo iboaght ba wanted to drowu himself Tb .r
shouted "biophliu '." end l'olioetnan Keanedr of ths
SUsmbosl Squad, basiled CoutUlan off. The eraay
'loBgahoram^u *tia.k*d Keaaedy and torn bis uniform
alm__eaiap_talr rrom nu body. Wbea Coughlan waa
ovsrpow*r*<t sad taken id bb am balance to Ht. Vlnosat's
Hoapltal lb* policeman waa Dearly .. desutata of
clothing .. the prisoner aud mad anoagh to ba mistaken
fora "Iraak." _.__._._

¦ w
TBE RA WAINS HOCS8 BB0P8NED.

The city heme of Dexter A. Hawkins, No. 6
Weat Ihiriy-fourtb-su. wm reopened by ike servants ob
Suadsy, sad yeatsrday waa pat la rsadlneM for tho
faa.li* ts occupy I. Tb« wlaow sos ie0( Kogans I).
Hswklns, arrivad Bt tbs houm ysiierday wltb lb* body,
which will remain th er* UH th* funeral takes o'are al
ll a. ts. u. atorrsw id th* Church or ts* _wii. Tb*
aldasi daaahUr af Mra. Hawkins ls Id Europa, and tb*
yoangeai daught.r who hM bun abMot vliiilug, will
rsaob bars la Una lor Us fanaral.

BBADT IO OlVB BONDS BOB BC881AXBBBBBBA
ftnparlotendent Jackson waa nailed at Castle

OArdea yeatrrdsy by-Mr leery, sf the .shrew Immlgrst toa
Hi»aiatr,aadtA*rBbbUiifMt*r(U J*wtaii ¦aassrasC"* thi
etXp. Taajr _k.-MU*d him aot to sst- _a_k Ls

Hebrewa now aa Ward's Trias I. aad ask. that savant ra-

.Boa-bto peraooa wara wiilmg lo arro \xomAa that esr_ta ed

|S_S¥as_3i3^3__|taaaa att__ utsxt staattag.
a

KLUXDBKB FB0PB8TT XOT TO BB DltTUBBKD.
There wu no meetin* of Klunder'i crediton

raslard*/. Tba bankrupt tUriat's aaaoaata ara bo pa¬

les* ly ungl-d aad taa .aaifasaa, Mooan. Maalajr aad
-onaat, of No. 10. Caamlar. .A. bars beaa s-raatly
Uud to put ibingB la aa/ sbapa looking toward a sat*
tlBBsaat ? maslin* of lbs crsdilois will bBoailsd for
aart TuMdsy aad aa sffort will Um ba a»a4a ta pot tb*
wall-kABwa floria! aa als fMt Mata -/ lasaia*; loo*
aotaa ta tba prtaatpai holders of Mr. _iund#. s ab. ra*
tlooa. Tba Injunction obtoinod against Thomas Lyaoh
aad Jim. chambers was argaad watawa/ -flora
Jodsa Peckham and aa ardar waa Usa ad restraining
any ods from lu_.fa.-_ wltb Kl .oder, property, lt
wss said yesterday at lbs MsignM'a ottoo tbat Mr.
_innd«rtud bus borrowing non*/ at ruinous rstM,

S, 10, IS, aad oreo 30 psr cant a month, and that tba
creditor* who hav* boen prMsing bim bardest and ra*

foslng ta alva blas aaatAsr caaaoe oa long aotaa, wera
thsM .ame aoto-tbavars. Tbs Broad warr shop has
always been ma at a lois dunnw-asir ot .une, all of
July sod Augnat and halt af Beptember. Toa closing
oat moordi n gly came opport un ely »nd tba atora wUl aot
ba raopauad before October.

a .

PABTXKBB BOLD D1FFSBBBT OPIXtOXK
A statement waa published yeaterday to

tb* affect that th* Kilgour Blusstoos Company,
hsviug Its headquarter- ai Shohola. Pana., aad
ao o.e* at No. 3A3 Broad war, bad failed.
Killah 8. Parker, ot Clifton, N. J., formerly with
tb* Arm ot H. a CUflln A Co., .od J. V. Kilgour ara

tba capltallati of toa Ora. Mr. Kilgour aald yssisrday
that tb* arm bad aot failed, bat tbat tb* waru bad
beaa atopped on account of a dlffsrerfoc of opie toa
bstweta Bis parlour and himself. It ls sstd tbst Mr.
Park*. . Investments sxecsd 980.000 Tbs nominal
ssMta are about f 150,000 aod tbe liabilities are 950,000.
Four hundred mao ara employed.

? -

THB "XEWCBOP- NEED NOT BB INDICATED.
At a meeting of grain dealers in the Produce Ex¬

change yeaterdsy, to consider s petition Baking that grain
certificates should Indicate the -'new crop" of wheat by
name, the Orsln Committee m. le sn advene report Tbe
reason given were that lt la difficult to determine the char,
arter of a lot of grain, and whether lt U ail mads np of *
" new crop." A statement that lt wm tha new crop would
commit the Eirhsnge, and If tho Urta proved contrary would
Bud to Impair confidence la lt. The meeting sustained tbs
r eport of thc rouault tee. #

MAKINS INTELLIGENCE.
MINIATVRK ALMANAC.

TODAT.
Son rue*. 4-48 belt. IAS Moon rteea. 1:14 Mootra a_». 20

mon wat._
_._!-. »ndy nook. 8:61 fiov. Isl'd. S.S4 nell (Uta. 548
.-.Af-t-auily Hook. 4:18 Hov. Isl'd. ti ii Hull Uftto. 6,21

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAT.

_,
Vesael

TiSrA. t.(n*. For MslU-clo*. Mils..
A leak a, Onion, Liverpool.ll sm 1 _piu

wr.n. asbAT. jolt 28.
Elder, K O Lloyd, 8'th'mp'nsud Bremen., noon 2:20 p m

THCB.DAV. JL'LT 29.
Britannic, White Star, Liverpool. noon 3 pm
Stste ol Georgia, state, Olus.iw. 8 pm
ilellert. Hasib Anur. lUmliiir.. 1 pm 8 30pm
AI|m-s. Alrx'dre. Huvsuaand Mexico. 1 pm 3 pm
Claribel, AtUa. Hayn.1130am 1 pm
-lauibuiough, Uuel_., lii-niiuiU. 1 pm > pm

STEAMERS DUE
TO-IIAT.

Haas. Fromline.
1 ien'nark.I.indon."N st Ional

Haly.Liverpool.National
Wruining.Liverpool.ninon
Mate nf Nebraska.lllasgow.State
Western, nd .Antwerp.lied Kier

I'hiladcIpili*.Uguayra.,.liedll
ntiiN-S. ar. j ult 28.

Eirrptlsn Monarch.I. ndon.Mot. - th
Lsfnadnr.Havre.Pr.-neb I nus

Cttl «t Alexandria.Havana sud Mexico....Altiaudi.'*
Till'. SHAT. JILT _l).

Ta-.ru, Ina. .Hamburg.Curr
A utlilas. Jai.islrs.Atlas

snil'l'lSG NEWS
PORT OP JCEW.YORK.MONDAT, JULY 20, 18.3

ARRIVED.
t.a-ner nnaiklvn fltv .Hr), Flit, Swim-"--, July 10, with

mr lo Arkell A Dooglssa. Armed at the ['.ir at 4 i> m.
H_a_rr DevoaU |Bri, Vsong, uU»gow July IC, Moville ld,

v. Uh iint-e sud pM Ii. 11 to il. lull I v.li linn. Arrived at the
Uar at I.n* |> m
.trainer Aliniiinllne (Rr), Collings, Ilmnbnrg lOtlaya. with

noise to MaadsrsoB Maa. A ii. ve. at the lt.ir at « '_*.*. . in,
.leann. Niagara, Beaala, Havana 4 itara, with mdse sn it

pasmuffin tu Jas 1. M'sid t '">. Ainvod ai Uie Lar al 0..I0
. in
m.-.ncr n.-nefactor. Trl'a-iu. Wil'iitriajton 3 ttaya, with mdse

sud p-S.-ugers tu Wm I-i ly.le .. i ...

Strainer Kleaii.-ia. UlBM, 1-Uland, with inda.) and BBB* ii

gera to Horatio Hall.
Hark Oiphcos lOtr), Anona, Hitmen jd day a, witl( aadsa to

Theo auger .t ll.

Ilaik A mell, .i Hal), Kerran, Li*boa 2HiUys, with BidM to
lim. h. dye Co.
Hark A. t in l-.i;i (Itsl). M..no, Marseille* 03 days, wltb

Briar lo... l.-i, \.... lu m.. h. Elive .v. i'o.
Hark Mary Jenni aa. Cia heine. Se« i.ricans lil d.-.ys, with

luuilier loonier, xi sae! lo P ll .milli Co.
Batfb Joe Ht .d. Allen, Kaitlin..re 7 tlaye. with ci .1 for New.

Haven,
Ung lUrrv snd An«rey (Ur), Telford. Purnta l'ltrc ll days,

with sugar to ll K lam.h .V o.

llrlg H ll Hussey. H.algdoii .Charleston S days, with ph..
phale rock runnier, vt-s.-I to J W Klw.-ll ,V Co.

h. hr nus.i- li.sh.ip, Miller. san lilas Kl days, with coeos-
iiuta to h.*.m a Heinlein.
ruhr Mary Bradford. Ky.ler. U.irnio.i 12 days, with fruit to

Omiii'i .t I'cara* 11 vessel lo J ll A Constantine.
nebr Winnie l_wry. Mell,nhl.', st Marc 16days, with log.

wood to Kunhiinlt * Cot vessel to ll A Unit, Son A Co.
s. hr Kale Mil. loll, Oliver, Hardin-r. with lum bel to Simp-

sou. Spent e A Vnun g. rsBSSl tu I L Hali h.
sr.\..i;r-win,l.it san.ly lliaiv. BMdsiat. BW| bary and

cloudy. Atcity IfUlH. light, HW; rsliunil.
IT" Ship Thor (Nor), Jti m. rt, from Manila, which waa

am bored below, came bp lo (he city tird.ty.
Arrive.! yesterday
Pchr HsHle Turner, Keen, Port de I'alx 15 dsys, with log¬

wood to Huso Kalner: ViMil to Ilia .er
s.hr ormao n.f st John, NH'. I'pbsm, Antigua lt days,

with sugar io order, teasel to Leayrraft <t ( u

Mrhr Calabria ' Kr). Palmer. Sa.aa 10 tlava, wltb sugar to
Il A Vaia blt Hon. viasel to I. Monjo, Jr, A ( ...

CI.KAHKI).
.teamer Danish Monarch (liri. Hurguyuc, Yokohama, Hour;

Hon.. Al l-atlon. Vicker* .* Co.
sn-ainer Hipparchus (lielg). Kelly, Liverpool.Uusk A

JCMUI*
Steamer Monte Boss (Hr), Thomas, Leith, Scot-Simpson,

Spence .t Young.
steamer KI.ano (Span), Ispell*, Him Juan, I'K-Hutler. Mc-

I ional.I .t Ca
steamer Wyannke. llnlphcrs, Norfolk. City Point aud Rich

mond.(lld H..million Hs Co.
Steamer Richmond, Uoai, Newport Nuws snd Weat Point-

Old nonunion sa t 'o.
Steamer iic(orara. Uevnolds. UalUmnre.U Oownrr.
Dark Alvea il'ort). HoarBlveB, Opsrto.O Amalnek A Co.
Uark Kose of Devon (Ur), Dawe*, Santos vis Klclimond.

John WUshrar.
Bsrk Monslts, Wallace, Bridgetown, Hsrbsdoes-H Trow-

brill ge's sous.
Urig Kalmouth (Ur), Malcolm, Hantsport. N8.Snow A Bur-

gea*.
Brig Nvanis (Br). Innes. Brest, Fr-II U Hailer A Co.
Behr ll attie Weston, Moia..ii, St George, Urausda-Tste,

Muller A co.
Hchr Nellie hsw. Dinsmore, (llbara-Mosle Bros.
behr Centennial (Br). Cripps. Ht John, N H-t-camiiie. Bros.

HAILK I).
Steamer Richmond, for NewpoU News.
.hip V, alden Abbey, fur Calcutta.

8POKKN.
July 2.1, 200 mile* rust nf Sandy Bask, bark Brun, ell Bros

(Br), from Bottrnlain for", sw -York.
July 21. Ut lil) SO, lon 67 lu, ably John Masu (Br), from

Kew-York for London.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Tha Wreck of the Scotland Lightship baa been brought In
for repairs, .nd Belief lightship No 17 hs* been put Tn her

pl. e. Tbe hull of tbe latter la lead color, with "Belief No 17"
In black on etch sid* ; mast head while; no day mark.
By order of thc Lighthouse Uoanl

A E K lisiiiAM. Commodore, I'SN,
Inapector Third Lighthouse .Utilet.

Tompktn*vtile, NY, Joly 20, ltWS.
TUE MOVEMENT. Of KTKAMERS.

FOREION PORTS.
I^ijiTrO. , Joly 20.Arrived, steamer Lord W»rwlck (Br),

Prout, from Ualtlmore July II.
July 2--Arrlved. strainers Borderer (Br). TrUlch, from

Uoatou July 1_, Endymion (Ur), Halterly, from BalUmure
July 7.
Livgnroo!. July 2S.Arrived, steamer Tt_Je« (Br), Mathe,

.on. from New Vork July ll.
July 25.Arrived. (Uaiuer iloiuan (Br), Willlama, from Boa-

ton Jnly 14.
July 24.Arrived, I. amer S*miatlan (Br), Wylie, Montreal

July IS.
soi rnAiOTOie, July 25-fialleil, steamer Werra (Ocr), Bus,

alua, from Bremen hence for New-York.
(lu. um, July 'JO -Arrived, steamers State of Indiana (Br),

Ritchie, from New-York July 15: Hcaail_.-Vl_n (Hr), Mci)ou-
gall, from Philadelphia July 14.
Lassa. Ju iv 24.sailed, steamer State of Aliliinu (Br),

(landy, for New York.
A vosm'ii ru, July 25Ar_ved, steamer Aeolus (Br), Connor,

from Hal timor Inly H
Hi i.i. July 2ft- Arrived, steamer B__*no(Br), Read, from

New York July ll.
SWAS8BA,. July 24-Arrived, steamer Ocean Prince (Br),

Milburn, from Baltimore.
S( cam _kii, July 24 -Balled, steamer Lt-ro (Br), Moore, for

Baltimore.
IlASTLSi'ooi. July 24-8_led.ate_.mer Durham City (Br),

Lund, for Huston.
New. ibt, July 25-S_Ied, aleamer Architect (Br), Johaaon,

for New-Orleans
(.ai wit, July 2S-Sailed, steamer Assyrian Monarch (Br),

Harrison, for New York.
HKnw nssn July 20-!'.*.. 1. steamer Bsltlo (Bri, Burton,

from New-You July 17 ou her way tu queenstown aad Liver,
pool. w

Kissaix July 26. Passed, steamer Thomas Turnbull (Br),
Heath, fioni Ballimore un her way to Dublin.
Mai is Urah. July s.l-1'saa*.. strainer Toronto (Br), Mo-

Anley, from Montreal on her way lo Lvlerpool.
Ist.a or Wioiit. July 20.l'saaed. steamer Robinia (Br),

Robinson, from New.Orleans on her way to Hamburg.
s IMS!., ns, to July 20.Hailed, steamer Rosario (Ger),
-, for New-York.
Havre, June 20- Amvod, (teamer Normand le (Fr), Padcj,

tnno NewYurfc July 47.
Uambi kn, July 20.Arrived.stesmersorrento (Ocr), Mal¬

ler, from New-York.
(MBKALTA*. July 2.1. Pssee.. steamer Elysia (Br), Donald-

sun, lrom MsdlterTanesn puru ou her way to New. York.

_.¦.._

$500 K. WARD.
The former proprietor of Ur. Hasr'a Catarrh Rerne.y for

years mads a standing, public offer In all American news

papers of SMMl taward for a caae of catarrh that he could not
cur*. Ibe present proprietors have rearmed Ulla offer. All
the drugglsU sell Ihts Ueiui-ly, together with tbs " Douche "

.nd ell othrr spplianrea silvia. ! to be use. lu connection with
lt No catarrh patient U longer able to aay " I flan asl hi
ourad." Yau (et $600 in caa* ol fallura.

A i.b. rt Lt wis, M. P., 7 .each-st., nwtr Weat
Broadway, New York Hours ll to 1 snd S to 7. Dlssnaaa
B*rv*s_ 4ydaw a ipeclaily lol tile last tony y«a_k

Hinrt A. Da .ir.! s, M. D..
144 1. Ungi. ave., between .Uh and .Uh (ts

Hours .to I, ft lo 7. Hlseasra of tba Nervous s> stem.
Ueslto- Unuary ur.sus. ImpoU uer ami sUruily.

0>

Functioual .crunirem. ut of tho femalesysten
1* qulnkly ui ral by tha tue of Dr. H. V. I'len .'. "tr* vol lt
l'r-_t nullou " lt removes pam sud raalsras buaith sa'
.sa *ugtl. Hy »U Ai B(_Ula.

wmKAlPS
P *Mrw#

JSTKrlt^'Ald
groper come orthynay

fATAU
/fCCIDENT5

> h^tMi-nngpa
hors* ortNiifr
i*ma/ au.«»

a bad btva*'SC;
the tUji oj
cun ovxe or
JrWif* mo/
ra*uCt in.«x 4

leriottysCub
A*V <#&***. ttiln^f .w-ay
t\apf>ert fr> one cj. youl*.
fArmily *af <xywy t>merit.

Holvo yo*.«. .sVHia* of

\*a*yV^*« rn*&_«»«i

A'tce Ac-Ail Purist- Sell it
-b.RyPAVIS-.-eO_- Ffcov&fl'***

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS/'

CAUTIQN.
u Waterpollutedwith s,ewage is poison,*

frew York Time*, July 20, 1885.
" The purity of APOLLINARIS

offers the best security against the dangers
which are common to most of the ordinary
drinking waters."

London lledical Record.

OfallGrocers,Druggists, b'Min, IVat. Dealer..

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

$100,000 WORTH OP

CARPETS
MUST BE SOLD.

AM, ODD LOT. AND tUtOU PI ECUS, WHICH WK
O NOT INTKND DI'PI.KATI .V O, Witt BE CLOSED

OCT REOARl>LBM OF COST.
AXMINSTER CARPETS AT Si 30 PER YARD,

rouen price, a ib,

RODY BB.MKUI CARI'KTS FROM 75c. PER YARD.

EXTRA Hll'KR INGRAIN 8 FROM 35c. PER YARD.

SHEPPARD KHAPP & CO,
-IXTII-AVK. AND IJTII.ST.

Silver Deposit.
We have added to our line treated

by this new process, a large variety
of Wicker Baskets covered with a De¬
posit of rurc Silver. This method
produces inexpensive and desirable
gifts.

GORHAM M'FG CO.,
Broadway St 19th-...

RADWAY'8
READY
RELIEF.

CTJRK THE WORST PAI. « in frv-Q obs to twrrnty
minnies. Not one hoar otter readme tills _vertuw_eut
aoea tax ods HUFFER WITH PAIN.
m.un .in to HO drop* In half . tumblsr ot water will in . few

momi-nU cure Cramp*, ..passas. Saar tamaih. .anana,
Vomitin., llr.rt.urn. Palala.. , Nnrvosaaras, ..**¦_.
lessor**. Hirts Headache. DlarrBtra. Dy*.nirry. Casi.ra
Marks a. Cal. . latalracv and all Inlcmsl Paine.
Aonllr. sitrnuUiyfor »i_is«_, sprain*, nils* of IntaotA

HI. n_*(ii_. Nrnrslcia Swellio* of ths Joiui Toothacaa,
Heads, he. Hold hr Dnurista. We. a bottle,

DR. RtDWAY Sc CO.. . Y.. __

Propnetora of Railway's Hsrsapariilian Resolvent snd Dr.
Rs-wsr'sPllls.

THE TRIBUNE ls punishing, voluminous
and costly Special Cable Dispatches from
Europe, many of them either written
by or authorized as a public expression of
their views by prominent men These
dispatches have been a valuable source
of popular information during the exciting
campaign for Parllam.nt jnst ended, and
they will be continued during the new
Home Rule contest In Parliament about to
be begun.

Newsooys on all railroad trains are
under orders invariably to supply custom¬
ers with die papers _iey call for, and to
regulate their stock of papers so as not to
run short Travellers-who find that the
newsboy has run short of TRIBUNES will
oblige this office by reporting the fact by
postal card, and especially giving Informa¬
tion as to what train it was.

If t local newsdealer does not have .
sufficient supply of TRIBUNES, readers
can always order ths paper by mail They
will savs money thereby, as THE TRIB¬
UNE it only $8.50 per year by mall, post¬
age paid. Mail subscribers will get their
papers by tbe same early train as the
newsdealers.

BY MAIL, 7B CENTS PER MONTH.
Address changeJ as often te necessary.

8PECIAL MENTION.
Ila*, thmmt tal amarna ott,

_
».« *¦¦ TBiaciSBJ

_¦ Ntaaaaisr_lTS»l_as.la, a_a_ Sail _aeis*a_ aa 4atm
BB A.-I b___ On Mrs.laasB wU_ a^riaai sa is*,

THE BRADLEY'
TWOWBKSLDKs
Var ».***** aaa* tiammtwOMrs_rH(_r2^ **.

faelary -ir rsc um. . v

Uri Pocket Map.
or

¦very Stat* 4c Teirlterr.
HAPS AND OU IDES

OP

Every CoB-try ls the Wsrtd
AH ll

AH tkB Principal (Ides.
Oi .era! atlas*- snd maps of

.ll _i<_ and pm.* Sept la

.tock.

Raud, Mcnally k Co.,
SA. BttOAIi\V*.Y...Y.

E.*H.T.Anthony_jCo.,
391 BROADWAY. . Y.

Amateur
Photo¬
graphic

Outfit.
Pst«-nl Novr!

I ip.. tlvrs.
Psi ry A BIJon

( aui> ras.

Ilinstra teil
cuuln.uo*

.iition Ulla paper.

Crouch & Fitzgerald
Most ReliaWe Trnnts
1 Corian.t-*t 7'-'SCt_-ave.
Sb6 nrmdwa. JTrw-York.

HARDEN

P.T.OWP
KIRK

L1-TA.-LT.
33 Bt_f.JlY.**r,

NEW*, tl UK.

Tit only rvpa- «rlt-T*w»__. .

Cold M-dal at New Ot-.-*
F.ipoiilioa. Speed, Perfect
Alignment, I'niform Impre*-
on, Cha .ge*Me Type, Dura¬

bility- Tor infer. auonaJdrc_
Ths Hammon. Tvr«-V. sits*

Co., _aj Centre st., N. Y.

HENRY C SQUIRES
178 .toadway, H. Y

IUN8,
rflshtng Tackle
BUATM,

CA. OB
IJIW. TEN*1H.
.ndsverrttuns tor
forest, field and
stream.
un of nth Cen

tnrr

ANTIQUITIES
SILVER -.MME,
Comprising Apostle .poona,
('.nitleatlrka, Salt Cellar,
.u.s. Tongs, Ornaments, etc.

J.H.J0HN8T0N,
139 BOVVEBV,

Corner Broome Street.

ga_i far CirraUr.

ga. 13ft Braa_way,
««w.Ye__,

COLIMBIA BICYCLES
and TRICYCLES.

Maaj tra*

CstalBffaBS
asst _**,

tbe rttuB srru co.

N*. V. BRANCH,
i waube.-ar.

PBREOO'.
Celelirsteil Kail Laws Ten
Bia Usia in Nsvy Kinr>, (ar-
.lins!. Yi>Ik>w. IV«_rt Orena..
Ktcelsnil Drab. Wo will fur-
ward oar of tlii-sr bat* by mall
to any adilreas ou receipt of
3« t eats.

Ira Ptrwgo,
X-SH At ISaFaltaa-ac. *< Y.

BABCOCK fl KB
_xn*u. lr*MKar¬

il. P. Il tYVt ABU «V CO
OIN. KA-iTBHrT Al. .NT*.

AMT Hraad .ar.

Tb.Dla_.o__*ns.,*©.
f-Wles ara aroua. witn
urk .ttflo aocurucy, ar. tntfrom chromatic __BM__M
and produce a (lUOnctneaa,
^ t_o_ tmtn before gu
uil.i.-L Dtaaa._«| Traala
_j|__5 ? <« -rery r»_r.
.rent* In every etty.
Spear.r Ofrtlral Ca.
U Maiden Lana, N.Y.

eaTABi.i ¦,. »..,.

.wv... .j. f; z_,T?4

BJAHi.l..Hi
AI.nANY. n. ym
Bal. era*, pis*

arria^As a: d ^high%
»*j1*. Sal*, ai- *._*__
...wiled, *****
'eriss-*-_1«aea _*_-(_*

WASHSILKS.
" Asiatic Dyes."

OlTLI. E E -RKOIDPnY
A. D PIM) «». I ¦.,..

Tbe only "abj.liU-.y fait
colon" ate niadeby
Kramertl & Arm<_ro!i<»
469 Broadway, N Y
6.1 Market**!. I .ila.

303 BROADWAT,
Car. Pu!los.

Exrcatea every style sf As*
llslls l'e___a.ki. Kessia.
Ilsss. leassrUla. etc, aa*
sraaaek Mead I* esasj
far sam. ls easy at Psa-
¦_.*'. Art JsnrusL

CARRIAGES.
larirsi .asanaaeui. Beat
style* aad Lawes! V ricta.

.roiIT. MOORI*,
33. 37 Ar 39 Vt arrssa-.u
Mao Uarneaa A Horse Good.

.EM WIRE COAT ANI)
HAT HOOK.

So -.rewa er Tools reqolred.
tor sala oy Hardware -i-aier.
8eud fl oents t tor samples,

Uta Wafoaer * Willina! (_^
MASL'FACTUHKM,

8. BEEK-U.N-HT.. N. Ta

uni
MaJ.es a specialty of
the painless extraction
of teeth with ge*. D ea

no other dental work.

1,218 BROADWAY.
Cor. .Kb. t. S. Y. Citt.

Wsllsc-'s Tksstra B«IMIaf.

KstabUabr- 1 .«,

X. LEACH,
Stationer, Printer

.Dd

BLAM BOOK MTG,
86 NA.-MUr-ST.

Htsndsnl, American and
-pring Rack Diane* on tisnd
ai. mere*..
Bpedsl Holed Account tlooet
BiaUo to order at sburt notus,

Boys, Girls & Babies
CLOTHING.

Tbe Is-geat saaortn. m. TM
b«_l styles and tb.- low¬

est pries*.
00 Si Bi Weal AAA-rt N Y.

lterninutou

Standard Typewriter
Bay v?.. p -Ivllese "I ***

taratta uafcn atm wilbla 3-
days, C. «. 0 W BB* bBss-

lately *at_taetsrr la even
asaasaa.
*. jrkaT, Seasssat A Benedict,

S3V rtrsa way.

su_yjsiii
EACU l-«CE BEII-at

THA. TUE I.AHT.
TWELVE P M»E«.

RTRONU ABTICLKA BT
NOTED Vlitaaa

t* .aral Uoaauid iioU-rs
wurt-of

KEWB, iEKTCHES a5*»
BTORIBS FOR

8 CKNT 8.
.*>. parpess ta to ¦___ Bal
*a_A ... la IBB aita._J

A few well lighted offices

TD RENT
IB

tee nm. Bini
«_.._, ¦¦._ ___________


